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USUALLY Q M THE SMIIEO
Children Cry for Fletcher's

RALEIGH TIT2GLES

WITH jfflll EKG3 CISESTO leiv Spring Fashions,VVVVVTW'
TEMPERATURE.

Dyspepsia, Heartburn, Gas and
Because Agent of Anti-Saloo- n

All Stomach Distress

Vanishes.
Ashevllltf ........
Atlanta ...... .'.
Augusta . . , , . .

President Bought Liquor

in Five Places in City.
Charleston .... . . . .

lf your meals don't At comfortably,
or you feel bloatd after eating, andMEN ON THE SEABOARD
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Au attractive udvunce dis-
play of Ladies and Misses'
Suits and other apparel hero
awaiting inspection.

ou believe It is the food which Ails

ou; if what llty?on eat lies like aARE FOR JUDGE CLARK
lump of lead oq your stomach; 'f there
Is difficulty in breathtnfe after eatlng.i

Charlotte ....
Jacksonville . . . . . .

Key West . . .... . ".

Knoxylllo . .

Louisville . . . . . , . .

Mobile . . . . ....
New Orleans .... . .

New York .. ... ...
Oklahoma
Raleigh .. . . ..
Savannah ......
Washington ....
Wilmington .. .. ..

ructatlons of sour, undigested foodWhispered Other Railway Organiza- - and acid, heartburn, brash or a belch
Uojm Will Follow Ttiem with

Endorsement.

ing of gas, you can make up your
mind that you need something to stop
food fermentation and cure Indiges-
tion.

The Kind You Have Always Bought and which has been
in use for oyer 30 years, has borne the signature of

-- F and has been made under his per--
fjfL SJhrffl.-fr- I sonal supervision since its infancy.

Allow no one to deceive you in this.
All Counterfeits, Imitations and "Just-as-goo-d" are but
Experiments that trine with and endanger the health
Infants and Children Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTOR I A
Castorla is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It i. Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep,
The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTOR I A ALWAYS

To make every bit of .food you eat
id In the nourishment and strength

of your body, you must rid your Stonv
ch of poisons, excessive acid and

Peerless-Fashio- n

Forecasts until 8 p. m. Wednesday
for Ashevllle and vicinity; Cloudy
tonight; Wednesday fair; no Import-
ant change in temperature,
j For North Carolina: -- Cloudy to-

night; colder east and central por-
tions: Wednesday fair; light to moder-
ate northwest, winds.

stomach gas,, which sours your entire
meal interferes with digestion ad
causes so many sufferers of Dyspeps.u,
Sink Headache, Biliousness, Const IpaV

tlon. Griping, etc, Ysur case is no Normal today: Temperature 36 dedifferent you are a stomach sufferer. grees. Precipitation :is. - 51 PATTON AVE.
'' itumatary of (toadltioua.

though you may call it by some other
name; your real and only trouble-- is
that which you eat 4oes not digest,
but quickly ferment and sours, pro-
ducing almost any Unhealthy condi-
tion. ..'- - -. . i- . ..

!"-- '
! vThtf storm noted yesterday over Ala

) Bears the Signature ofSi bama has moved rapidly northeast
ward to-- the Atlantla ooast region, ac

Gazette-New- s Bureau,
The Hotel Raleigh,

Raleigh, Jan. SO.

Raleigh was still tingling today
with the sensation sprung- Sunday af-

ternoon in the Auditorium when Rev-- .

R. U Davis, superintendent of the
Anti-Saloo- n league, deposited on a
table on the platform six bottles of
liquor which he said had been bought
by an agent of his from five well-kno-

places in this city. This de-

claration was made In the presence of
over 4000 people, who applauded
wildly.

It was expected by the police au-

thorities that Mr. Davis would come
forward with evidence to convict these
men of selling liquor, but he has not
done so. A police officer asked htm
for the evidence, but the Anti-Saloo- n

League leader said he had promised
the men who bought the stuff that no
disclosures would be made to the po-

lice, and apparently the matter has
dropped so far as Mr. Davis Is con-

cerned.
While the city ofnclels decline to

say anything for publication, they

companied by unsettled weather overA case of Pape'e Diapepsin will cost JUST AS GOOD AS EVER
fifty cents at any Pharmacy hers, and

noted for
fnucli of the eastern half of the coun-
try. - Excessive amounts of precipita-
tion are reported (In Inches and hun

his bruske manner as well as hlwill convince any stomach sufferer An old physician,
in treating children.five minutes after taking- - a single does was called by a young mother to attend her babywhile teething. tdredths) as follows: . Jacksonville,that Fermentation and Soar Stomach

Fla 1.12; Atlantic City, N. J., 1.06.Is causing the misery of Indigestion.
The advance of areas of high baroNo matter If you call your trouble

metric pressure from the NorthwestCatarrh of the Stomach, Nervousness
Will Influence for the cessation of preor Gastritis, or by any other nam-e-The Kind You Have Always Bought

In Use For Over 30 Years
thi ccnysus eostMtnr, tt uar stskt. niwtosk errr.

The doctor ordered the use of Mrs. Winston's Soothing Syrnu
"But doctor," protested the young mother, "Mrs. Wluslow's SootlilinrSyrup is such an old fashioned remedy."
"Madam." replied the doctor, "bablea are old fashioned things"
NiglitM of Painful Watdiina; with posn, sick, crying children can beavoided by the use of Mrs. Hislow's Soothing Syrup. Jt relieves the littlesufferer from pain. Cures Wind Colic, regulates the Stomach and HowelsCorrects Acidity, and during the process of teething It Is Invaluable

SOLI) ALL OVER THE WORLI. '

cipitation In this vicinity, cloudyalways remember that a certain cure
weather being indicated for tonight.is waiting at any. drug store the mo-

ment you decide to begin Its use. followed by fair Wednesday. No im
Pape's Diapepsin will regulate any portant change la temperature Is ex-

pected. R. T. UNDLEY.er Stomach within Ave min
' Observer, Weather Bureau.utes, and ' digest promptly, withouthave their private opinions about the any fuss or discomfort, all of any kind

of food you eat. , j ., 4
,,

MAN SHOOTS GIRL U S. Department or Agriculture,
WEATHER BUREAU

- 'WILLIS 1. MOORC . ChiaC

Ban ton; authorized capital $100,006,
with $10,200 paid In by N. O. Pitts
and J. H. Giles, Glen Alpine; H. M.

MEDICO DIES STRANGELY

IN H NEW YORK HOTEL

matter. The city has not the funds to
employ detectives, and a uniformed
officer has no chance of doing any-
thing in such cases as were cited.
Talk of a mass-meetin- g to take ac-

tion was rife today, and it Is probable
that the last word has not been said
In this matter. The names mentioned
Sunday were thoses of Frank Wilson,
manager of the Planters' club; Hamp-
ton, Initials not given; Matthews, ini

Muiul Aliffiiiircr. Aged IK. Fatally
Wounded In street Quarrel with

lullus Resident. McElrath and R. F, Goodson, Mor
gan ton. ; i. "Wi

tVorlmer Again on Stand.Italia. Tex., Jan. 30. An a result
of u quarrel between Robert Davis, n

Washington, Jan. 30. Senator Lurl- -printer, and Maud Ahlllimcr, 18 years
old, while the two were walking along mer teday continued his testimony be

Coroner Believes That Dr. J. i

M. Moore of Union, S. C,

tials not given; Edwards, whose
brother is serving a term on the roads
for selling liquor, and J. F. King, com fore the senate Lorimcr investigatingin crowded thoroughfare late yester-- j

!

day afternoon, the young woman is committee. The committee is expect
Miffcrinir from bullet wnunil which monly known as Frank King.

The address of the evening Was de ed to finish its beCommitted Suicide. probably will cause her death, J. V. fore the end of the day.
Whaley. n bystander, in (lead and livered by Congressman Hobson on

"The Great Destroyer." It was unlikeDavis is in prison charged with the Women of Asheville..shooting. Davis asserts that In theV..U. v...l I,.. in 4 . I . .
Are you a shrewd buyer? Do you

any temperance message ever heard
here before. Captain Hobson treated
the question from a scientific stand-
point and showed in a clear, logical

... .. . v.. . .,. . miuii " Miiin of their dispute the young wo- -
registered at the Hotel (ierad nfi J. M. ,., lrn,.k )linl OVl.r tlle h(..l(1 ,, ne know where to have clothes made?

have so many nice samples and.Moore or l nion. h. O., was found .lead ,.,! haU v was standing
In bis room yesterday. An Investlga- - i,.,, ., Mr.w nwnv .mrf was mrm-i- h manner that the country is bound to goods in stock I want you to ' set
'ion showed that the man degenerate unless the men stop drinkhad died ., trnv bulb i.

ing. Two million men die euch year
in the United States from drinking.
he said, and the wounded list footsPILES CURED

them. I cannot mention in detail all
Uie nice patterns of various shades
and stripes, pin and chalk line stripes,
plain and crash goods in beautiful
shades that Is on the market this
season. Easter Is notao very far oft
and it always ushers In the season.
To have a nice suit by that time you

U)) to 2S.OUO.000. ,1

Endorse Judge Clark.

AT HOME
A good deal of comment wus caused

here by the announcement that the
Federation of Trades of the Seaboard will have to place your order now.
Air Line had endorsed Judge Clark

Quick lU lief Trial Package Mailed for the senate, and it Is whispered
32 Patton avenue Is not hard to And,
you pass It every day, going and com-
ing that's where the nice goods are.

as the result of poisoning. .Moore
had told the manager of the hotel that
he was a physician.

Mystery surrounds the man's death
and his exact identity. It watt mid
he formerly was a surgeon In the
1'nlted States navy and at the Brook-
lyn navy yard It was said that adoe-to- r

of his name was once on the list
of the naval surgeons, but little was
known of him.

The police believe the man died of
heart failure but Coroner Hellensteln
reported that Dr. Moore had commit-
ted suicide. An autopsy v ill be per-
formed.

The only thing known of Moore at
the hotel is that he received consid-
erable mall from a J. K. Arthur, of
Union, S. C.

Free to All In Plain Wrapper. that still other railway employes' or
ganizations are to follow suit. The Men, too, will And it to their Interest
Seaboard federation represents 3000 to have a look for the styles are en
men In North Carolina, but if the

Piles is a fearful disease, but can be
cured if you go at It right.

An operation with the knife is dan-
gerous, humiliating and rarely a per

tlrely different" from other seasons.
The prices are also a feature to bechief justice can swing the majority

of railroad employes hs will have considered when you want to be eco
about 15,000 votes from that source,

btmAm.m miliin Hmwainil mm il mil Ui XV X ' OQO 45,0
mUonmn,mnmt ttmm. tkiw ! ttmifm 04U. .5oV " '' ' '
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nomlcal and have ' nice clothes
With his other supporters he will en That's all.
ter the campaign with a formidable POLLER . . The Tailor. It
strength, and may give a lot of trou
ble to messrs. Simmons, Kltchln and
Aycock.Horn at Koi-- Hill.

All for a Primary.

manent, success
There is just

one other way
to be cured
painless, safe
and in the pri-
vacy of your
own home It is
Pyramid Pile
Remedy.

We mail a
trial package
free to all who
write.

The four candidates for senatorUnion, 8. C, Jan. 39. The death of

X J from North Carolina do not need a
campaign publicity bill. They have
agreed to give the reporters In Ral
eigh a statement of their expenses 10
days before the primary and another
statement 10 days after the primary.

It will give you quick relief, show Messrs. Himmons, Aycock, Kltchln and
Clark have agreed to ask the stateyou the harmless, painless nature of

this great remedy and start you well executive committee to call a primary
on the way toward a perfect cure. or rather recommend to the state

Dr. J. M. Moore In New York was
announced here in a messtin-- to J. I).
Arthur, a Jirother-in-ia- who can
throw no light upon ihe circumstances
of Dr. Moore's death.

Dr. Moore was born at Rock Hill.
S. C. 4:1 years ago. was graduated
from South Carolina university, took
his course in medicine at Ixlngton.
Ky., and a course at
the University of N'ew York. He was
a surgeon in the navy for 18 years,
retiring from the navy about two
yeurs ago, with the rank of lieutenant
commander.

He has a brother. Alhertug Moore,
of, Atlanta. For the last year Dr.
Moore has resided in New York ami
little has been known of him by his
relatives here.

Then you can gt a full-size- d box convention to do this.
from any druggie for 50 cents, and The council of state has given an

option to Richard 8. Neal of Washoften one box 'cures.
Insist on having what you call for.
Just send your name add address

ington, N. C, to build the Mattamus
keet railroad. The terms of the op
tlon were not made known.

Headquarters In Raleigh.
to Pyramid Drug Co.. 434 Pyramid
fiuilding, Marshall, Mich., and receive
free, by return mall, the trial package Announcement Is made that the

Rev. K. L. Davis, superintendent of 9oIn a plain wrapper.
the Anti-Salo- league, will move his
headquarters from Wilson to Raleigh

DEALS IN DIKT. it Is further announoed that the
league will redouble Its efforts to have

N. M. Arnold to A. T. Dill, land in the prohibition law enforced.
Must Pay Taxes.

SI KI'KIsKll IMM.TOK

Illustrating the Effect of Food.
I Hack Mountain township; considers

The corporation commission hasHon 50.
held that the Oxford Seminary ConMary 1C. Wilson to Myra Commons,

land In Leicester township; considers structlon company of Oxford is liable
to taxes. - This company owns the
buildings and grounds used by the

tlon 25.
J. M. Ingle to J. Eugene Oudger.

Oxford seminary and rents the proplot on Carter street: consideration B00
erty for a fixed sum per annum. Sinceand other considerations.
the property is not dedicated to theCounty of Henderson et al to V. C

V. Bhepherd et al-- , land In Header

The remarkable adaptability of
rood to stomachs so dis-

ordered that they will reject every-
thing else. Is Illustrated by the case
of a woman In Racine, Wis.

"Two years ago.-- ' she says, "t was
attacked by a stomach trouble so Ber-
lins that for a long time I could not
take much of any sort of food. Even
the various kinds prescribed by the
doctor produced most acute pain.

purposes of , education, but Is merely
a business concern, the commissionson and Buncombe counties; eo num
finds that it must pay taxes.eration $15,07.

. If you want to know where
the Best Motion Pictures in
Asheville are shown visit all
the Picture Shows one night.
It does not take an expert to
tell the difference between old
filhlrt'fthd new pictures.

Charles R. Moore to It. L Buekner,
Burke Dumber company ' of""Mor- -lot in Weavervllle; consideration 180.

Oeorge E. Atkins to 8. Bternberg,
lot on Ony street; consideration"We then got Soma Orpe-Nnt- s

food, and you can Imagine my sur ioo. - - ;' ' " ' " '

prise and delight when I found that
1 could pat it with a relish und with-
out the slightest distress.

BOMBS ARE HURLED
.lU'iiiim to Kill Vkrnr'"il 1'mh-mniuli-

tieneral at Tien Tstn
IVove ViiitfCSHful.

When the doctor heard of it ho
told me to take several small portions
each day, because he feared I would
Prow tired of It as I had of all other
food.'

Wood's Seeds
- For 1012.
OurTIpyr pesalptlve Ctolo
is fully and tell all
bout the best

Garden and
farm Seeds.1

Every farmer and pardener
should have a copy of (iis ctlog, which has long been recog-
nized as a standard ev'.hor'y,
for the full and complete infor

"Hut to his surprise.' (and that of
everybody else) I tild not tire of
(Imps-Nut- s, and became better day
by day, till, after some weeks, ' my
etomach entirely recovered und f was
Mble to eat anything ; my appetite

Iinilon. Jan. JO. flombs were '

thrown this morning at the residences
of the viceroy and commanding gen-- ,
ernl at Tien Tsin. The attempted as- -'

sasslnation of the high officials was
uiiHuccesrful. Several arrests were
made and it Is believed the would-b- e

ttssnsslona are among the prisoners.
Kele WIvch of Revolutionaries.

Peking. Jan. 30. Mukden's police
are systematically raiding the homes
of prominent men suspected or sym-

pathizing with the revolutionists and
carrying off their wives and daugh-
ters, according to advices from mis--.

( raved. ' ' '

"Mv nerves. Which had t4iine so
weakened that I feared I would be
rome insune. were also restored . by

the Orape-Nut- s food In connection
with Postum, which hes lieeome our mation which it pives.iiible ' beveraae. 1 appreciate - most (

and thankfully the good v. tateiv.u , aiic.iljr
sionaries. . - ,that your food preparations have done

rue., and phall he glad to answer any
Axylum Atu nilant fStrlkee Tatient.letters Inquiring as to my experience"

N'ttme iriven by Postum Co., Battle

Crast it.' relays,.
W fcs )VM

UocJ'sE::-- :
f. - c i rf

Creek, Mich.
Head the little book. "The Road- - to nil f,

IfAWllvllle," In pkgs. "There's a Ren
fnn."

Midcll-town- , K;"T., JaA.'fO. Wil-

liam Mack, an attendant Is. the State
Insune hospital, was arretted yester-ri.i- v

afternoon for aastiuKInx a pntient.
When arraigned before P""or ' i

Thotn pson. Maek pleaded guilts '
plea itd self-def- t nse. Maek wn-- i fh.e--

l..r r..,nl the above letter? A new
'u it; :ieri from time to time. Tliev

, .. e tine, suit I I of humiin

'
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